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ABSTRACT
Objective: To examine the psychometr ic properties of the Children's Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scales
(CYBOCS) modified for pervasive deve lopmental disorders (PDDs). Method: Raters from five Research Units on
Pediatric Psychopharmaco logy (RUPP) Aut ism Network were tra ined to reliability. The modified sca le (CYBOCS-PDD) ,
wh ich contains only the five Compulsion severity items (range 0-20), was administered to 172 med ication-free chi ldren
(mean 8.2 + 2 .6 years) with POD (autistic disorder, n

= 152;

Asperger's disorder, n = 6; POD not otherwise specified,

n = 14) participa ting in RUPP clinica l trials . Reliability was assessed by intraclass correlat ion coefficient (ICC) and internal
consistency by Cronbach's a coefficient. Correlations with ratings of repetitive behavior and disruptive behavior were
examined for val idity. Results: Eleven raters showed excellent reliability (ICC= 0.97). The mean CYBOCS score was 14.4

(+ 3 .86) with excellent interna l consistency (a= .85). Correla tions with other measures of repetitive behavior ranged from
r= 0.11 tor=

0.28 and were similar to correlations with measu res of irritability (r= 0.24) and hyperactivity (r= 0.25).

Chi ldren with higher scores on the CYBOCS-PDD had higher levels of maladaptive behav iors and lower adaptive
funct ioning. Conclusions: The five- item CYBOCS-PDD is reliable, distinct from other measures of repetitive behavior,
and sens itive to change. J. Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiat,y. 2006;45(9) : 1114- 1123. Key Words: autism , pervasive
developmental disorders, repetitive behavior, clinical measures.
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Pervasive developmentc1l disorders (PDDs) such as
autistic disorder, Asperger's disorder, a11d PDD not
otheiwise specified (NOS) are chro11ic co11ditions of
early childhood onset. These disorders share com1non
features, b1,1t also have important differences. For
exa1nple, the diag11osisof autistic disorder requires the
presence of delayed a11d deviant language, impaired
social skills, and repetitive behavior and restrictive
interests (DSM-IV-TR; American Psychiatric Association, 2000). Asperger's disorder is characterized by
restricted interests a11dimpaired socialization, but does
not involve sig11ificant co1nmunication delay. In
childre11 with PDD -NOS, repetitive behavior or
restricted interests may not be prominent (Walke r
et al., 2004). Because repetitive behavior is a central
feature of the PDDs, it warrants careful assessment in
both clinical and research settings.
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MEt\SURTNG REPETITIVE BEHAVIOR IN POD

Repetitive behaviors also occur in other disorders
including obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD ) and
Tourette's syndrome. Despite obvious sim ilarit ies, there
are strilci11gdifferences in repetitive behaviors observed
in thes e disorders and PDD. Childr en with OCD
describe recurri11g tl1oughts that are difficult to dislodge;
rituals are often directed at removing contaminants or
harm pr evention (Scahill et al., 2003). Ch ildren with
Toure tte's syndrome are more likely to engage in
repetitiv e behavior to achieve a sense of completio11
rathe r than harm prevention (Scal1ill et al., 2003). In
OCD or T ourette 's syndrome, children describ e the ir
recurrin g thoug hts as botherso1ne and the 11eed to
perform repetitive behavior as distr essing . By contrast,
restri cted interests and repetitive behavior may no t be
bothersome to cl1ildren with PD D, who may indeed
deriv e pleasure or relief from their repetit ive behavior
(McDougl e et al., 2000a). No11etheless, some childre11
vvith PDD, particularly higher fu11ctio11ingch ildren, ca11
be diagno sed with OCD and ma y engage in repetitive
behavio r to reduce anxiety (Bodfish et al., 20 00; Mart in
et al., 2003; McDougle et al., 20006).
Repetitive behavior in POD may be expressed by
l1and flappi ng, spi11ning objects, orderi11g or arranging
obj ects, repea ti11g phrases, replaying the same video
segm ent over a11d over, and preo ccupat ions with
specific topics. Left to their own, children with PDD
may engage in these behaviors for exten ded periods of
time. Indeed, distress 1nay 011ly be manifest whe11 the
child is prevented from continui ng the repetitive
beha vior. The 11eurobiology of repetitive behaviors in
PDD rema ins unlrnown, although several neurochemical systems have been implica ted (Ho llander et al.,
2003; McDougle et al., 20006).
Despite being one of the three core dimensions of
PDD, relatively few i11struments have been designed co
assess repetitive behaviors in this popL1lation (Bodfisl1
et al., 1999; Militerni et al., 2002). Accurate assessmen t
of repet itiv e behaviors may be usefL1
l during the
diagnostic evaluation of POD. In addition, prominent
repetitive behaviors or restricted inter ests can interfere
with functioning and, ther efore, may become the target
of treatment. Reliable and valid assessment of repetitiv e
behavio r is a prerequisite for accurate baseline measurement a11d tracking progress in clinical a11d research
settings . Th e purpose of tl1is study \.Vasto examin e the
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reliability, validi ty, and cli11icalt1tility of the Children's
Yale-Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scales modified for
PDD (CYBOCS-PD D ).
METHOD
Setting and Subjects
"l-l1e sa1nple of 172 1nedication-free childre11 (145 boys and 27
girls) had a n1ean age of 8.2 + 2.6 years (range 5-17) . Subjects were
enrolled in one of t\vo randomi zed clinical trials conducted by the
Research Units on Pediatric Psycl1opharrnacology (RUPP) AL1tism
Network (one participan t did not have a CYB(")CS-PDD rating at
baseline). The first scudy was a doub le-bli11d, placebo-controlled
trial of risperidone in children with autism accompanied by
aggression, tantrums , and self-injury (Research U ni ts on Pediat ric
Psychopl1ar1nacology [RUPP], 2002) . The second study was a
doubl e-blind, placebo-controlled trial of methylphe11idate in
children v,id, PDD and l1yperactivity (Research Units on Pediatric
Psychoph ar1nacology [RUPP] i\utism Network , 200 5). Written
informed consent was provided by a paren t or guardian and assent
\:vasobtained fron1 the child ,vhen possible.

Procedures
Th e Ch ildren's Yale-B ro\:v11 Obses sive Compulsive Scale
(CYBOCS) is a semistructure d clinician rati.ng that rneasures the
curre11tseverity of obsessions and compulsions in youth with OCD
(Scahill et al., 1997). It is a sligl1rlymodified version of the original
adLJc instru1nenr (Goodma n et al., 1989). Th e CYBOCS begins
\Vith a detailed symptom checklist of possible obsessions and
con1pulsio11s.Obsessions and compulsions are then each rated on a
0 to 4 scale across five severity items: Time Spent, Interfe rence,
Distr ess, Resistance, and Deg ree of Control. Thu s, there are three
sun11na1yscores: Obsessio11s (0- 20), Compulsions (0- 20), and a
Total score (0-40) .
In preparation for use in clinical trials, RUPP Autism Net\vork
investigators modified the CYB.OCS for use in children \Vith PDD .
First, the Obsessions checklist and severity scales \Vere dropped
because of the \vell-k.nown cog11itive and communication limitations in this population. Furthern1ore, because the ascertainment of
obsessions in chis popula tion ,vou ld be impeded by language
in1pairmenc, the severity scales for obsessions would likely be zero
and not informative.
Second, che cornp ulsions cl1ecklist was retained fron1 tl1e origina l
CYBO CS a11dexpanded to i11cluderepetitive behaviors coinmonly
seen in children v. itl1 PDD. For example, we added repetitive water
play, hand flapping, rocking, and ecl1olalia. Third , given tl1at parents
are the prin1ary i11for1nantfor childre11\vith l)DD, we made selective
alterations on the probes for Compul sion severity items. For
example, ratl1er than relying on the cl1ild to report the distress
associated \Vith the repecirive behavior , the parent was asl<ed to
estimate the child's level of distress if the child were to be prevented
from performing the repetitive behavio r. Similarly, the parent
was asked co jud ge whethe r the child n1al<es an effort to resist
the performance of repet itive behavior. To detern1ine the child's
level of co11crol,we asked parents co describe the child's response
co their directives to stop the behavior. T he word ing in the a11chor
points followed fro1n the assumption that children who immediate!)'
retur11 to cl1e repetitive behavior are exerting less control over the
behavior than a chi ld who accepts tl1e directive and does
1
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not irnn1ediarely return to the behavior. As in the original CYBOCS,
severit)' iten1s (Ti1ne Spe11t,Interference, Distress, Resistance, a11d
Degree of Con trol) are rated fron1 0 to 4. 1~11us,
scores range fron1 0
to 20 (instrun1ent and instructions are available 011request).
Before the enrolln1ent of subjects in d1e RUPP Autism Network
trials, i11vestigators\Vere systen1atically trained to administer the
1nodified CYBOCS. ,A,..nin-1)erson trai11i11gsession described tl1e
organization, adn1inistration, and scoring of the instru111
ent. This
craini11gsession was follov1edby a live or taped den1onstration of the
incervie\v by an experie11ced rater (L.S.), which was corated by
i11terviewers in training. This was followed by an in-person or
relephone conference during which the repetitive behaviors and
severity ratings ,.vererevie\ved. -l~he interviewers then ind.ependently
rated four add itional caped interv iews for reliability. To be
considered reliable, raters had co score within 15% of the golc.1
standard rati11gon the total score for each of these four i11terviews
established by an experiencec.{rater (I, .S.). ~fhe expert rater did not
conduc[ d1e vic.ieotaped interviews; tl1t1s,the gold standard ratings
vvereestablished under d1e san1econditions used by che other raters.
Raters ,vho did not rneet this reliability criterion received additional
training and ,.vere required co rate additional tapes reliably before
they were allowed to conduct study intervie,vs. Tl1e same trai11ing
rnethods ,vere used for ne,v racers. Clinicians who performed ratings
in the first study (risperidone versus placebo) vvererecertifi.edfor the
second study (methylphe11idatcversus placebo).
The CYBOCS-PDD i11tervie,v was adn1inistered to pri1nary
carecal<ersat baseline \vhen subjects were med ication free and at
regular intervals d1roughout the medicatio11trials. In most instances,
che child was present during d1e assessments, which allo,vecl direct
participation in the intervie,v a11c.l
f1rst-hand observatio11of behavior.
Aberrant Behttvior Cf1ecklist (ABC). The AB(~ is a 58-item
informant -based scale \vith five subscales: I, Irritability (tantrums,
aggression and self-injt1ry,15 items); II, SocialWithdrawal (response
to others, initiati on of interaction, 16 irems); III, Stereotypic
Behaviors (1nannerisms and repetitive 111oven1ents,
seven iten1s); IV,
Hyperactivity (16 ice1ns);and V, Inappropriate Speecl1 (excessive
talking, repeating pl1rases, four items). pfhese factors have bee11
confirmed in several studies (Arnan er al., 1985). The ABC l1as
nor111ativedata in developn1entally disabled populations (Brown
et al., 2002) and is sensitive to change (Research Units on Pediatric
f>sychopharmacology [RUPPl Autism Nenvork, 2002).
Autisn-z Diagnostic Tnterview-Revised(ADI-R). The ADI-R is a
strt1ctured parent incervie,v used to suppor[ che diag11osisof autisrn
in children and adults (Lord et al., 1997). Train i11gon che ADI-R is
rigorous, involving didactic sessions, supervised administration of a
live intervie"v, reliable rari11gof a taped interview, a11dden1onstrated
competence in at least three caped intervie,vs by che ne\v rater.
Chifcl Syrnptorn Tnventory (CS!). The 126-icem, DS1l1-IV-based
check.Iist raced fron1 0 to 3 by the prirnary caretaker. Scores of 2 or 3
are regard.ed as a positive sy1nptom, and the CSl has good reliability
and validity (Gadow and Sprafkin, 1994). To evaluate co11vergent
validity,vith the CYBOCS-PDD, the sum ofCSI Co1nptrlsions and
'Tics scales \Vas used to capture observable rituals and stereotypic
behavior.
Vineland AdaJ1tive Bef;avior Scales. The Vineland is a semistructured, parent i11terviewtha t measures d1e child's cornpecence in
cornn1unication, c.iailyliving skills, ru.1dsocialization. ~fhe scale is a
standard assess1nentin childre11\vith developn1encaldisabilities with
excellent reliability anc.{validity for each domai11 (Sparrow et al.,
1984).
frttellectual Functioriing. Children were assessed on one of several
intelligence rests: WISC-III (Wechsler, 1991; 29% of the sample);
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Leiter International Perfor1na11ceScale-Revised (Roid and Miller,
1997; 28% of tl1e sample); 1Vfulle11Scales of Early Learning
(Mullen, 1995; 23% of d1e sa111ple);Slosso11 Intelligence Test
Qensen and Ar1nstrong, I 985; 14% of tl1e sa1nple); or Wechsler
Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence-Revised (Wechsler,
1989; 2% of the sample). Eighteen subjects (11%) cotrld not be
tested. Because several different tests \Veree1nployed, children ,vere
classified categorically (e.g., average ability; borderli11e, mild,
moderate, or severe mental retardation).
Stat istical Analyses

The first set of analyses examined san1ple differences across the
risperidone a.nd mechylphenidate trials. Th.is was followed by a
cornparison of the CYBOCS-PDD scores across the five research sites.
Reliability of rhe CYBOCS-PDD was evaluated by con1puti11g
the intraclass correlation (ICC) across cli11icalraters who participated i11the training seque11cebefore launching these trials and by
i11ter11alconsistency (Cro11bach's a) . Cronbach 's a provides a
correlational index char ref1ectsthe hon1ogeneity of the individ.ual
item scores \Vitl1the total score (Cronbach, 1951). Item analyses
(recalculation of the a value with each item seqt1entially deleted)
were perforn1ed to decermi11ewl1etl1erany of r:hefive severity icen1s
detracted. from d1e overall reliability estimate. By convention, ICC
values of >0.75 a11c.i
a values of >0.8 are. considered excellent. To
esrin1ate convergent and divergent validity for tl1e CYBOCS-PDD
score, we c.1lculacedPearson correlations for theoretically similar
indices (e.g., ADI-R Stereotypy, ABC Stereotypy, CSI combined
Co1npulsions and T ics subscales) and dissin1ilar measures (ADI-R
Social Deficit score, Vineland i\daptiv e Behavior Scales, ABC
Irritability and Hyperactivity subscales).
\V/e also conducted several exploratory analyses. To determine
,vhether more severe levelsof repetitive behavior were associated with
lower cognitive functioning, we exarni11edtl1e reliability and validity
of cheCYBOCS-PDD i11children with an IQ>70 (higher IQ group)
and an IQ <70 (lower IQgroup). CYBOCS-PDD scores across tl1ese
evvo groups were compare d by ANOVA. Cronbacl1's a and
discrirnina11cvalidity were also recalculated within each subgroup.
Logistic regressio11\Vas used co identify cli11icalcharacteristics
associated with the probabil ity of being in the highest quartile on
the CYBOCS-PDD in chis san1ple (i.e., the 55 subjects with
CYBOCS-PDD scores of 17 or greater). First, univariate models
,vere examined for the effects of diag11osis(autistic disorder versus
PDD-NOS a11dAsperger's disorder), IQ (above or below IQ of70),
gender, and age. This set of models \.vasused to determine wl1ich
covariates belo11ged in the final rnodel. Second, \Ve e1nployed a
l1ierarchical, stepwise n1odeling procedure \Vith measures of at1tisn1
severity entered first, follo,.ved by n1easures of repetitive behavior,
third by rneasures of serious bel1avioralproblems such as aggression
and hyperactivity, a11dfinally adaptive behavior. To be i11cludedu1
the fi11alparsimonious n1odel, the variable l1ad to be significant (via
Wald test) and had co improve the overall 1nodel (p = .05).
Because CYBOCS-PDD iten1s4 a11d5 (Resistance a11dControl)
rely on parental inference i11cl1ildren with limited verbal ability and
insight, v,reexplored an alternative scoring rnethod using only items
I through 3. This eva.luacioni11cludedcalculacio11of the reliability
and validity of items 1 through 3 (Time Spent, Interference, ru.1d
Distress, respectively) a11c.i
the correlation of the three-irem and fiveitetn scale across tl1e entire san1ple (risperidone and rnechylph.enidate stt1dies). To con1pare the three- and d1e five-iten1 scales on
sensitivity to change wirh rreat111ent,,ve examined data from the
risperidone versus placebo trial (McDougle et al., 2005 for derailed
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description of results). Althot1gh baseli11e mechylphenidate data
were used for reliability and valiclity data, only data fron1 cl1e
risperidone study ,vere used to exarnine change.

RESULTS

Most subjects were diagnosed with aL1tisticdisorder
(N = 152), 6 were diagnosed witl1 Asperger's disorder
and 14 with PDD-NOS.
Table 1 prese11ts the
characteristics of the sample.

TABLE 1
Clinical Characteristics of Subjects in RUPP Autisn1 Network Trials
Variable
Stt1dy sot1rce
Risperidone study
Mecl1ylpl1e11idatestudy
Gender
Male
PDD diagnosis
At1tistic disorder
Asperger' s disorder
PDD-NOS
Cognitive ability (IQ)
No score
Average (>86)
Borderli11e (71-8 5)
Mild MR (50- 70)
Moderate MR (36--49)
Severe MR (21-35)
Profound MR (<20)
Ethhicity/race
White
Black
Asian/Pacific Islander
Hispa11ic/Latino
Other
Age, yr
Vineland Adaptive B.el1avior Scales
Comn1unicacion
Daily Living Skills
Socialization
Co1nposite
Aberrai1t Bel1avior Checl<list
Irrita .bility
Social Withdrawal
Stereotyp)'
Hyperactivity
Inappropriate Speech

No .

%

100
72

58

42

145

84

152

88
4
8

6
14
18
23
26
40

24
24
17
120
20

14
11
7
Nfean (SD)
8.2 (2.6)
50.76
43.63
53.35
45.15

11
13
15
23
14
14
10
70
12
8
6

4

(20.37)
(20 .72)
(16.12)
(17 .83)

BEHAVIOR

IN PDD

SLtbjects in the risperidone trial were 1nore impaired
on measures of behavioral problems and. lower in IQ
and 011 measures of adaptive behavior than those in the
methylphe11idate trial. The mean CYBOCS-PDD
scores were 15.3 + 3.36 for risperidone SLtbjectsversL1s
13.50 + 3.79 for methylphenidate subjects (t = 2.59;
p < .05) . Similarly, the risperidone sample had a mean
ABC Irritability score of 25.72 + 7.54 compared with
17.29 + 10.47 in the methylphenida te sample (t = 6.17;
p < .000 1). Given the entry criter ia for these two trials,
this heterogeneity was not SLtrprisingand was considered
desirable for the pLtrpose of evaluating the psychometric
properties of the CYBOCS-PD D. Across the five sites,
mean values on the CYBOCS-PDD ra11gedfrom a lower
boL1ndof 11.6 + 4. 75 to a higher bou11d of 17 .0 + 3. 7 4
(F 4,167 = 10.24,p < .01). However, when the sites with
the lowest and highest 1nean scores were removed from
the analyses, the correlations with other measures were
consis tent with the overall findings . Therefore, data
fro1n all of the sites were included in the analyses.
CYBOCS-PDD scores for the 172 childre11 i11 this
sample ranged from O to, 20, with a11 average score of
14.4 (+ 3.86). As can be seen in Figure 1, the
distribution of scores is skewed toward the l1igl1 e11d
of tl1e scale, with a median of 15 and a modal score
of 17. Examination of the average scores across the
five items suggests that items 4 and 5 are ge11erally
higher with less variability than the first tl1ree items
(Table 2).
Reliability

The ICC of 0.97 indicated excellent reliability across
raters. Cro11bacl1's a coefficient i11dicated a high level of
internal co11siste11cy for the CYBOCS-PDD
five
severity items (a = .85). Examination of the overall a
with each of· the five items sequentially removed shows
that no single item substa11tially detracts from this
internal consistency esti1nate (Table 2).
Validity

22.22
14.71
8.92
32 .64
5.82

(9.85)
(8.99)
(5.38)
(8.94)
(3.92)

Note: RUl)P = Research U11its on Pediatric I)sychopharmacology;
PDD = Pervasive Developn1ental Disorder; POD -NOS = Pervas ive
Developme11ral Disorder 11ot othe1wise specifi.ed; M.R = mental
retardation .
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Table 3 shows modest or lovver correlations of the
CYBOCS-PDD
witl1 other measures of repetitive
bel1avior. For example, the correlation with the ADI-R
Stereotypy subscale was 0.28 (p < .0001); the correlation with tl1e ABC Stereotypy subscale was even lower
(r = 0.21, p < .001). Thes e r values were similar in
magnitude to the correlations of the CYBOCS-PDD
scores with the ABC Irritability and Hyperactivity
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Fig. 1 The dis tribution of scores on the CYBC)CS"PDD(Children's Yale-Bro,vn Obsessive-Compulsive
child participants

Scales for Pervasive Deve lop1nencal Disorders) in 172
in RUPP Aucisn1 NeC\vork trials. The five items are scored from O co 4. Higher scores indicate greater syscen1 severity; mean score = 14.4

(+ 3.86); n1edian

= 15;

mode

= 17; range

= 0-20 .

subscales (r ==0.25 for both). This fail Lireto discriminate
l)etween 1neasures of repetitive behavior, measL1res of
behavioral proble1ns, a11d measures of adaptive skill
suggests that the CYBOCS-PDD may be 1neasuring
something disti11ct from these other scales.
Effect of Cognitive Level

When subjects were dichotomized into the two
groups (IQ> 70 and IQ< 70), the average CYBOCS-

TABLE 2
Item Analysis and A,,erage Severity Scores 011 CYBOCS -PDD for
Full Sa1nple (N = 172)
et Value Wi tl1

Item
Time spenc
Interference
Distress
Resistance
Control

Mean

SD

Ite1n Removed

2.8
2.4
2 .6
3.3

1.00
1.00
1.05
0.97

3.3

0.84

.821
.814
.813
.825
.825

Note: CYBOCS-PDD

- Children's YaJe-Bro\.vn Obsessive Co1npulsive Scales for Pervasive Developmental Disorders .
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PDD score for the higher IQ group was 14.06 ± 3.54
compared with 14.5 + 3.98 for the lower IQ group
(t 17o ==0.69, NS) . Internal co11sistency, as measured by
Cronbach's a, was also similar across groLtps (a = .81
for the lower IQ groL1pand a ==.87 for the l1igl1erIQ
group). The patter11 of convergent an.cl diverge11t
validity, however? differed across the two IQ groups
(Table 3). In the higl1er IQ group, the correlation with
tl1e ADI-R Stereotypy was twofold higher than in the
lower IQ grot1p (p = . IO by Fisl1er R to Z transformation) . Tl1e negative correlations between the
Vineland and tl1e CYBOCS-PDD shown ir1 Table 3
indicate that childre11 vvich better adaptive skills (higher
Vineland scores) had less severe repetitive behaviors.
Althougl1 the magnitude of the correlations between tl1e
Vineland domains and the CYBOCS-PDD Total score
was roughly dot1ble i11the higher IQ group compared
to the lower IQ group, the difference was 11otsignificant
by Fisher R to Z transformation. Finally, the correlation
between the ABC Irrital1ility subscale and rl1e
CYBOCS-PDD score was roughly two times greater
i11the higher IQ group than tl1e lower IQgroLtp (p ==.03
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TABLE 3
Correlations Ben,veen CYBOCS-PDD

Repetitive behavior
ABC Stereorypy Scale
CSI
Compulsions + cics
ADI-R . Scereorypy
Maladaptive behavior
ABC
Irritability
Social Withdrawal
Hyperactivity
Inappropriate Speech
Autism/adaptive behavior
ADI -R Social Deficits
Vineland
Communication
Daily Living Skills
Socialization
Composite

Note: ABC

Full Sample (n = 172)

Lower IQ" (n = 123)

r

r

0.2]
0.215**
0.284* *

-

Total Scores for Fu ll Sa.tuple and Lower IQ and Higher IQ Groups

Mea11 (SD)

Higher IQa (n = 49)

Mean (SD)

r

lvlean (SD)

,

12.98 (8.54)

0. 169

9.83 (5.20)

0.263

6.67 (5.20)

2.89 (2.44)
7.63 (2 .66)

0.185*
0.217

3.24 (2.54)
7.62 (2.55)

0.304*
0.469**

2.02 (1.90)
7.65 (2.96)

0.25**
0.327**
0.249**
0.071

18. 14
14.72
32 .64
5.82

(11.26)
(8.99)
(8.94)
(3.92)

0 .268**

23.90 (5.05)

0.254**
0.235**
0.272**
0.269**

50 .76
43 .63
53.35
45.15

(20 .37)
(20 .72)
(16 . 12)
(17.83)

0.19
0.288**
0.282**
- 0.007
0.180*
- 0.211 *
- 0.181*
-0 . 198*
- 0.209*

20.67
14.93
32.76
5.62

(10 .66)
(8.97)
(9.04)
(4.14)

25.06 (4.18)
43 .20
38.23
49.49
40 .35

(16.03)
(17.63)
(15.42)
(14.87)

0.39**
0.428* *
0.155
0.365**

12.00
14.16
32.33
6.29

0.464**

20.98 (5.87)

- 0.456**
-0.367**
-0 .517**
- 0.426**

69 .98
57.35
63.17
57 .60

(10.37)
(9.10)
(8.78)
(3.29)

(17 .48)
(21 .80)
(13 .60)
(18.99)

Aberra11t Behavior Checklist; CSI = Child Symptom Inventory; ADI-R = Autism Diagnostic Interview - Revised.
,,.Lower IQ, <70; l1igher IQ, >70.
* p :S .05; **p < .01.
=

2

by Fisher R co Z transformacio11). These resttlts suggest
chat the CYBOCS-PD D performs somewhat different ly for chi ldren in the norma l IQ range compared
with those in the mentally retarded range, but most
differences were not significant.
The logistic regression analysis indicated that diagnosis (Wald= 3.30, NS), IQ (Wald= 1.75, NS), gender
(Wald = 1.37, NS), nor age (Wald = 0.09, NS) were
associated with being in the highest quartile 011 the
CYBOCS-PDD Total (group with score of> 17). Thus,
the stepwise regression procedure did not include any of
these variables in the model. The bivariate analyses also
examined other measures of repetitive behavior: ADI-R
Stereotypy subscale (Wa ld = 15.38, p < .001); ABC
Stereotypy subscale (Wald = 6.84, p < .05); and CSI
composi te score (Wald = 8.79, p < .01). Because the
ADI-R Stereotypy subscale showed the strongest
association with the CYBOCS-PDD in the bivariate
analysis across these tepetitive behavior scales, it was
retained in the logistic regression procedure.
The first variable entered in the hierarchica l model,
the ADI-R Social Deficits score (a measure of autism
severity) was significant (Wald = 5.09, p < .05). The
addition of the ADI-R Stereotypy score improved the
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overall model fie (x = 16.902, p < .001). Adding the
third block of variables, ABC Hyperactivity and
Irritability subscale scores (measures of maladaptive
behavior), improved the model still ft1rther (x 2 = 11.43,
p < .05). The final variable entered, the Vinela11d
Adaptive Behavior composite, also improved the model
2
(X = 11.40, p < .Ol). Although the overall model
improved with the addition of tl1ese variables, individual variables fell below significance as new variables
were introduced. For example, when ADI -R Stereotypy
was added to the model, the ADI-R Social Deficit was
no lo11ger significantly associated wicl1 the highest
q LLartile on the CYBOCS-PD D. Lil(ewise, i11 the
presence of the other variables, the ABC Irritability
subscale did not contribute uniquely to the model
(Wa ld = 1.42, not significant). Therefore, the most
parsimonious model inclt1ded ADI-R Stereotypy
(Wald= 14.05, p < .01), ABC Hyperactivity (Wald=
9.34, p < .01), and the Vineland Adaptive Behavior
Composite (Wald = 12.38, p < .01). This model was
2
significant (x = 17.78, p < .05), correctly classified 78o/o
of the children in the highest quartile on the CYBOCSPD D, and explained only about 23°/o of the variance,
suggesting intercorrelation among excluded variables.
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Five Severity Items versus Three Severity Items

Exploratory analyses of the tl1ree-ite111scale (Time
Spent, Distress, and Interference) verst1s the full fiveitem scale (including Resista11ce and Control) sho,ved
11early iden.tical values for i11ter11alco11siste11cy(a = .83
for items 1-3 compared to .85 for the 5 items). ThllS,
although there vvas a suggestio11 tl1at items 4 a11d 5
showed less variability across this sample (Table 2),
tl1ere was no appreciable increase in inter11al co11siste11cy
i11the alte rnative scoring metl1ocl L1si11g
tl1e three-item
scale. In additio11, the correlation berwee11 the three and the five-item scales was 0.93, also st1ggesting 110
important differences between the t\vo versio11s of' the
scale.
In the dot1ble-blind pl1ase of the RUPP ALttism
Networ k risperidone trial, the five-item CYBOCSPDD den1011strated se11sitivity to change (McDot1gle
et al., 2005) . Usi11g the baseline score as a covariate,
ANCOVA 011 the change to endpoint showed 110
difference i.n se11sitivity to detect change for tl1e first
three items (Time Spe11t, Interfere11ce, Distress) versus
the full five-item scale (including the Resista11ce and
Co11trol items). The 1nean score on the five-ite1n scale
for the entire sample (N = 100) at the baseline in the
risperido11e trial was 15.3 + 3.36. 1~he risperido11e
group we11tfrom 15.5 + 2.73 at baseline to 11.7 -1-4.02
at endpoint compared witl1 15.2 + 3.88 to 14.2 + 4.81
for the placel10 group (AN COVA = FJ ,78 = 11.66,
p = .001). For the three-ite111 scale, the mean for whole
group (N = 100) a.t baseline ,vas 8.5 + 2.86. The
risperidone group went from 8.4 + 2.10 at baseli11e
to 5.6 -1- 2.55 at endpoint compared witl1 8.5 + 2.58 to
7.9 + 3.00 for 11lacel10 (ANCOVA = F 1,78 = 17.05;
p < .001) .
DISCUSSION

The RUPP Autism Netvvorl< modified tl1e CYBOCS
to measure tl1e severity of repetitive behavior i11children
with PDD before a11d after treatment. To evaluate tl1is
modified instrument, we examined baseline informatio11fron1 172 medication-free st1bjects from one of two
RUPP Aut ism Network placebo-controlled
trials.
Scores on CYBOCS-PDD ra11ged from O to 20, bt1t
this range is potentially 111isleadinggiven the mean score
of I 4.4, media11 of ] 5,. and a modal score of 17.
Whether tl1is lack of variability is related to this
instru1ne11t when applied to cl1ildre11witl1 PDD or a
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reflection of these sa1nples is L1nclear. Nonetheless, tl1e
observation chat the CYBOCS-PDD was able to detect
change in the placebo-controlled
risperido11e study
SLtggeststhat a wider range of scores on chis measure is
possible in children witl1 PDD.
Tl1e training procedLtres LLsedi11 the RUl)l) Autism
Network trials achieved excellent interrater reliability
(ICC= 0.97). Visual inspection st1ggests less variability
for the Resista11ce a11d Control scales (ite1ns 4 and 5)
compared with the first three items. However, when
each of tl1e five ite1ns was removed 011e at a tin1e, no
sing le item de tracted substantially from the interi1al
consistency . A1thoL1ghthe CYBOCS-P .DD significantly
correlated with other measures of repetitive behavior
(e.g., ADI-R Stereotypy score and CSI Compulsio11-Tic
scale), these correlations were n1odest and similar in
magnitL1de to the correlations on measures of maladaptive behavior.
These modest correlations and the failt1re of the
CYBOCS-PDD to discriminate between .measLLresof
repetitive behavior a11d maladaptive behavior suggests
tl1at it may be 111easuring something distinct from tl1e
other scales t1sed in these clinical trials. The CYBOCSPD D asks tl1e parent to specify the c.hild' s repetitive
behavior from a list of' possible behaviors and to provide
information on severity. ~fhus, all of the identified
repetitive behaviors, includi11g stereotypic movements,
more complex ritL1als, or circumscribed i11terests, may
contribute to the CYBOCS-PDD total score. Given
that the otl1er 1neasures (ABC Stereotypy, ADI-R
Stereotypy, a11d CSI Compulsio11s and Tics) include a
limited set of mostly stereotypic behavior, their
1noderate correlations vvith the CYBOCS-PDD score
are not st1r11rising. For example, one of the ite1ns on
the ABC Stereotypy subscale asks the pare11t to rate
the ite.m ''stereotyped bel1avior; or abnormal, repetitive movement." It see1ns t1nlil<ely that a parent
would consider a child's compulsive replaying of a
cartoon videotape o,,er a11d over again as a stereotypi c
1novement.
Given the potentially wide range of repetitive behavior in children with PDD, some investigato rs recornme11d tl1e use of multidimensio11al measures. Bodfish
et al. (1999) classified repetitive behavior into one of six
di1nensions: stereotyped bel1avior, self-injt1rious behavior, compL1lsive bel1avior, ritL1alistic bel1avior, insistence on sameness, and restricted interests. These
conceptt1ally derived factors have bee11 i11corporated
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into a 39-item parent rating called the Repetitive
Behavior Scale. Subsequent analysis proposed a fivefactor approach to this scale in which ritualistic behavio r
and sameness were combined (Lam, 2004). The dime11sional approach i11 the Repetitive Behavior Scale,
especially with the validation from factor a11alysis,
appears useful for doctimenting the phe11on1enology of
repetitive behavior in children with PDD. It may also be
useful in identifying genotype - phenotype relationships.
A potential drawback of such mttltidimensional scales,
however, is that it may 11ot be valid to collapse across
these factor scores. A subject who is high on one scale
may be low on another scale. Therefore, dimensional
scales may not provide a si11gleindex that can be used to
evaluate treatment response. The value of dimensional
versus more global ratings is also debated among OCD
investigators (Leckman et al., 2001).
Another potential strength of tl1e CYBOCS-PDD is
that it is a clinician-rated measure. Unlike a parentrated measur e, the CYBOCS-PDD integrates parent
report, observation during the evaluation, and, to the
extent possible, child report to make severity ratings.
Reliable and valid cli11ician-rated scales to measure
change i11cl1ildren with PDD are few in 11t11nberand
recommended for cli11ical trials (Scahill and Lord,
2004). The data presented here a11d the findings of
McDougle et al. (2005) suggest that the CYBOCSPDD is stable in the absence of treatment (i11 tl1e
placebo group) and sensitive to change with treatment
(risperidone group). Thus, the CYBOCS-PDD appears
to be a useful measure of change for repetitive behavior
in this population.
In this sample, children with more severe symptoms
on the CYBOCS-PDD
showed higher scores on
maladaptive behaviors (ABC Hyperactivity and Irritability subscales) and lower scores on adaptive
functioning (Vi11eland domains). Although this pattern
appeared clearer i11 tl1e higher functioning childre11
(IQ > 70) compared to the lower IQ grottp, most
differences across IQ groups were 11ot significant.
There were hints during our training procedures that
the Resistance and Control items may not apply in this
population. 111the current analyses, there was indeed
less variability on these items compared with the other
three items. Furthermore, a score of 4 on the Resistance
item (''does11't resist at all'') often corresponded with a
score of 4 on the Control ite1n (''has no control over the
behavior"). However, internal consiste11cy was no
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different in the three-item versus the five-item scale
and both scales were sensitive to change. An obvious
disadvantage of the three-iten1 scale is tl1e redticed
range. Therefore, we retained the five-item scale and
refined the description of the a11cl1orpoints for the
Resistance and Control items in the current version of
the CYBOCS-PDD.
These mi11or modifications
should provide better guidance to tl1e clinician for
scoring tl1ese items.
111con trast to children with OCD, cl1ildren with
PDD may 11otbe distressed by their repetitive behavior.
Indeed, distress may only become manifest when the
child with PDD is thwarted from performing repetitive
behaviors. Children ,:vith OCD are ofte11 secretive
about their ritualistic behavior. By contrast, childre11
vvitl1 PDD often see1n unconc erned about the social
implications of their behavior. A child who is unavvare
or uninterested in the social imp lications of their
repetitive behaviors and performs them in public places
is arguably more i1npaired than a cl1ild wl10 shows
restraint in public places. An additional severity item
based on this concept is 1111deri11vestigation. If this item
proves to be reliable, it may be a useful addition to the
scale. Nonetl1eless, the current CYBOCS-PDD appears
reliable, valid, and applicable in clinical and research
. .
sett111gs.
Limitations

Tl1is sample was drawn from two large-scale, mtiltisite treatment trials. Although this procedure provided
a large, well-characterized clinical sa1nple, the children
with PDD had serious behavioral problems. Moreover,
the relatively high CYBOCS-PDD scores notwithstandi11g, the subjects i11these trials were not selected
for the prese11ceof i11terfering repetitive behavior. Thus,
the results may not generalize to children with PDD
who have less severe problem behaviors or those with
prominent repetitive behavior as a primary problem.
Another limitat io11 is that several IQ tests were used,
which dic tated the t1seof categorical classificatio11of IQ
and restricted our ability to evaluate the relationship of
IQ and repetitive behavior as measl1red by the
CYBOCS-PDD.
Clinical Implications

The CYBOCS-PDD is a cli11ician-rated instrument
tl1at can be administered relatively qtiicl<ly. It appe ars to
measure repetitive behaviors that are not captured on
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Systematic Review of Prevalence Studies of Autism Spectrum Disorders J.G. Williams, J.P.T. Higg ins, C.E .G. Brayne

Aim : To quantitatively exan1ine the influence of study methodology and population characteristics on prevalence estimates of
autism spectrun1 disorders. Methods:Electronic databases and bibliographies ,vere searched and identified papers evaluated
against in clus ion criteria. Two groups of studies estimated the prevalence of typical autism and all autism spectrum disorders
(ASD). The extent of variation among studies and . overall prevalence were estin1ared using meta-analysis. The influence of
methodological factors and population characteristics on estimated prevalence was investigated using meta-regression and
sumrnarised as odds ratios (OR). Results: Forty studies rnet inclusion criteria, of \vhich 37 estin1ated the prevalence of typical
autism, and 23 the prevalence of all ASD. A high degree of heterogeneity among studies ,vas observed. Tl1e overall randotn
effects estimate of prevalence across stt1dies of typical autism was 7 .1 per 10,000 (95% CI 1.6 to 30.6) and of all ASD was 20.0
per 10,000 (95% Cl 4.9 to 82.1). Diagnostic criteria used (ICD-10 Or DSM -IV versus other; OR= 3.36, 95% Cl 2.07 co
5.46), age of the children screened (OR= 0.91 per year, 95% CI 0 .83 to 0.99), and study location (e.g., Japan versus North
Ainerica; OR = 3 .60 , 95% CI 1.73 to 7 .46) were all significantly associated ,vith prevalence of typical autism. Diagnostic
criteria, age of the sample, ahd urban or rural location ,vere associated with estimated prevalence of all ASD. Conclusions:Sixtyone percent of che variation in prevale11ce estirnaces of typical autism was explained by these models. Diagnostic criteria used,
age of children screened, and study location tnay be acting as proxies for other study characteristics and require further
investigation. Archives of Disease in Childhood 2006;9 l :8-15.
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